FAUQUIER COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT
RIVERSIDE PRESERVE WEEKDAY ACCESS PERMIT
RIVERSIDE PRESERVE WEEKDAY ACCESS PERMIT CONDITIONS
PURPOSE: To provide individuals permitted access to Riverside Preserve from dawn to dusk Monday through Friday.
Gates will remain locked on site Monday through Friday and will only be accessible with lock combination code
provided upon completed, approved and paid permit application. For the purpose of this permit, dusk is just before
the sun sets, which any point after would require artificial light for outdoor activities. A monthly dawn and dusk
calendar will be posted in the park kiosk.
Name of Applicant ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________ City ___________________ State _______ Zip ____________
Phone (H) __________________________________ (W) _________________________________ (Cell) _____________________________
Email Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Vehicle Make _________________________ Model __________________________ License Plate Number _______________________________
Permit Requested (Check One)



6-month (April 1-September 30) $50

 12-month (January 1-December 31) $75

PARK RULES DURING PERMITTED ACCESS
1.

Follow all Public Park Rules which are outlined in Fauquier County Ordinance Section Chapter 16 which prohibit
littering, drugs, digging, excessive noise, disorderly conduct, disobeying a lawful order, alcohol, fireworks, damage
of property, harming of wildlife.

2.

In addition, Riverside Preserve also strictly prohibits fires (including grills) and hunting of any kind on park property.

3.

Motorized vehicle usage of any kind outside of designated road ways and parking areas is prohibited.

4.

Please respect private property by observing property boundaries which are designated with white paint and
boundary signs, and remain only on public property while on site.

5.

Sharing combination code with any individual not named on designated permit is strictly prohibited and is cause for
revocation of permit.

6.

Ensure the gate is locked behind you immediately after you enter the park and as you exit the park. The gate should
never be left unlocked and/or open after being accessed Monday - Friday.

7.

Help maintain and protect this unique and precious environmental natural preserve that has been given to Fauquier
County citizens by placing all trash in designated trash receptacles or taking trash with you as you leave the park.

8.

Vehicles are required to display permit in front driver side windshield and park in designated parking areas at all times.

9.

Report any suspicious or destructive activity immediately, to centralparks@fauquiercounty.gov or 540-422-8560, or if
special concern, please call 911.

Everything that I have stated on this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. I have read, understand, and agree
to abide by the policies as they pertain to accessing Riverside Preserve during Monday - Friday permitted access. In addition,
I agree to be a steward of Riverside and help with protection of this natural park by disposing of all trash and reporting any
suspicious activity.

Signature of Applicant _______________________________________________________

Date ___________________

DEPARTMENT USE ONLY
Approved Dates: Begin __________________

End __________________

Signature of Region Superintendent __________________________________________ Date _____________________________________
04/10/19

